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Lincoln and oneof the earl republicans. sooner it was hit in tbe bead the better.
There is nothing to be said against
Judge Robinson personally. He is an
able man of good character and we be-

lieve sound on tbe cardinal populist

Nebraska Snocpcnbtnt

IWI WEALTH MAKttKS UHCOLM
INDtFKNDtNT,

THI LKSSOM Of" JOHN CCDAH.

Tbe World-Heral- d tells the story of

J6hn Cudahy. Five years ago John

went broke In working a corner on lard.

Helostevery cent be bad and 12,000,-00- 0

besides. In the expressive phrase
of the street he was "two millions in the

hole." The World-Hera- ld sagaciously
tells the further story of John's career

in the following words:

John Cudahy Is not the man to sit
dowuund weep over the cold nahe of

departed hopes, He gave bis creditors
he had and remarked: "I'll pay

every cent In time." He went to work
Itka a man and worked iiinlifc and day.
His creditor believed in him and gave
him time. Last week John Cudahy paid
the last, dollar of hi- - Indebtedness, und
did It without flourish or trumpliel.

II re years he made good every dollar
lost in that speculation, and today

stands before his fellows free from debt,
and enjoying the confidence of his busi-nes- s

associates. There is a lesson for all

men in this simple story of John Cuda-

hy 'a fall and rise. And there, is no need

wiisis time in pointing it out.
There is, Indeed, a lesson for all men

this simple story. The lesson is

"Stop the stealing of fellows like John
Cudahy." This is probably not the lees-o-

the World Herald has in mind, but it

nil tlie lesson there Is of eepcc.ul value

mankind at the present time.

John Cudahy never earned nny two

million dollars in flvo years time. He

never begged it. There is only one other

way to got 12,000,000 and that is the

way John Cudahy got it. Ha simply
went out into the market place nnd the

labor market and robbed some other i

says: "This is a question, of principle,
and I mean to adhere to my decisioa
made in 1806 after mucn thought, ani
ted that I refused to support McKin-- I

have never for one moment regret-le-y

and did support Bryan, I do not
Intend to support a gold standard man
In 1000, and I do intend to support a
friend of silver, and I hope it may bo
William J. Bryan." There is n most
ridiculous effort being mnde in Colo-

rado to put up a sort or a free silver
man McKlnley ticket. In regard to
that Senator Teller said: "I nm op-

posed to n fusion with McKlnley re-

publicans and so far as I am concern-
ed, I will not be a party to such co-

operation, either public or concealed.
There is perhops not 100 gold standard
men in me wnoie suue ui vummuu.
Yet they want to put up a McKlnley
ticket und make n snow so iney enrj
ontrol the federal patronage. Ihey

ere simply nur pie aim uiai i mi
there Is to It.

"The North Americnn Trust com- -
..... . - 1 X- - ?.

iinnv. o. luii iironowny, iw 1 01 n.,

V. L. Trenholm, president, Hon. John
(!. Carlisle, former secretary of the
United States treasury, director. Thai
Is an advertisement frequently seen
in the New York dnlly papers these
days. The bankers always take gooij
enre of the traitors tney ouy in in
stiotti and west.

There has been a complete fusion
of all farces opposed to the gold
standard und corporntion rule eltect- -

d in California. .Mnguin, a tree tu- -

ver member of the present congress,
has been named for gov ;rnor and the
fight Is on. This time there seems to
be no disgruntled factions uml ttie
people are going to make a despernt
light to down Huntington and the
whole Southern I'uclfic outfit, oalo-forn- la

lias for a long time been the-wors- t

corporation ridden stale In the
whole union. Ihe way Jlunlington
has succeeded for a long time bus been
to keep the opposition to his extor
tions divided up into bitter fuction",
who spent nil their energies In fight
ing one another. The day of corporate
rule in California is opprono. Ing Its
end, for which let us give thanks and
tuke courage.

The official statem it Issued th
oilier morning by the city authorities
shows thut the losfes by fire in Lin
coln during the last year were $0J,-O.'I-

Every citizen knows that there
has not been half that amount expend-
ed on the erection of new buildings
and the repair of old ones. Ho the city
of Lincoln is ot least $100,000 poorer
in buildings than it was a year ng.
That Is what the goiu bug repu.. ..leans
call "prosperity." If things , o on la
this way, It will not take much of a
mathematician to tell wnen the plnca
that Lincoln now occupies will be a
howling wilderness. If u gold b g le--
publiciin survives until that day, willi- -

011 1 doubt he will still go atiout de
claring that Dingley tariffs nnd the
gold standard produced "prosperity."

I huve been making u special study
of republican journals of the very
highest clans iu uu effort to find out
what patriotism is, ui.d according to
these authorities patriotism cuu be
exemplified in uny one of the follow
ing ways: Oct hold of a public fruur
chlse by bribery or nny other way,
tux the people ull the trade will bear
until you become a mi..ionuire. j lint s
patriotism, linn a politics! cuinpaign
on boodle, print your candidate's face
on old glory. lhat s patriotism.
Start a gnat department store, pay
the girl clerks $3 a week and tell them
to get a male room mute so as to hav
a place to live. That's patriotism.
Start a wood work factory and pay
the men 85 cents a day. When they
strike for higher wages send for th
regulars, round them up and make
them go to work, bieal a coal mine,
pay Ihe miners so small wages that
once in a while they rebel. Then shoot
them down by the score in tue public
higuwiiy. That's patriotism, -- rganlzn
a great trust, cut down production ami
raise the price to consumers. That's
patriotism. Help the railroads lo get
legislation to suit them, then take,
your pay in rebates and passes, i hat's
patriotism. If added to all this you
denounce every man who does not be-be-

in the above brands of patr.otisni
as an anarchist and socialist and then
you are a sure enough patriot.
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When the republican party deserted the
standard of financial freedom raised by
Tbaddens Stevens, Oliver P. Morton and
W. D. Kelley, Father Campbell staid by
the flag and began the first agitation for

national greenback party. He was

elected to congress from Illinois in 1878

Those who were at the Omuha conven

tion in 1802 will not forget the wonder
ful enthusiasm that greeted his appear-
ance upon the platform.

WHY DON'T YOU DOIT.

"We favor the payment of our soldiers
and sailors in the same money as is paid
the bondholder." Nebraska Republican
State Platform.

Why don't you doit then?

Why didn't you pay the soldiers in the
same money us the bondholder during
the wur?

Why didn't you pay the bondholder
in the same money the soldier was paid
when you passed the Credit Strengthen- -

lug net oil 8(507
Why dldu t you pay the soldier the

difference between the money ha received
und that paid the bondholder when (Jen- -

rul Weaver Introduced his bills in con

gress for that purpose?
Why dou't you today pay the bond- -

holder in thes. mo money you have
paid the eqldicr?

Why don't you do it?

ONK-rilll- tl OFF.

Slate Treusiirer Meserve has reduced
he state debt of Nebraska utmost one-thir-d

in eighteen months, This Is

shown by the following statement from
the records:

Total warrant debt of Nebraska.
Nov. 110. 1800, as shown
by biennial report f 1,905,442.(50

Iotal bonded debt of Neb.,
Nov. J10, 189(5, as shown
by biennial report 4C8,207.5

Total warrant debt Aug. 1,
I8i)8 Mi.tyio.us.'i.ni

Total bonded debt Aug. 1,
1808 178,207.3.r

Total debt Aug. 1,1898 11,725,220 0(5

Total reduction of State Debt from
Nov, ao, '0(5 to Aug. 1, '1)8, 17:J8,488.0'J

Com pure this will) an increase of over
a million dollars of debt under the lust
republican administration. Show it to
your republican and democratic friends.
Ask them if Hint Is not the kind of state
administration they have been looking
for regardless of their views on the
silver question.

The republican statu committee met
last week in this city, together with the

republican cniididutes on the state
ticket. There was active rivalry for the

position ofchairmuii of the slate com-

mittee the point aimed at being posses
sion of the party machinery. The chief

candidates for the place were Brad

Slaughter and Ed. R. S ;zr of Lincoln,
and II. B. Schneider of Fremont. Mr.

Schneider wus selected. He is engaged
in the grain business at thirty or forty
places in the stute, uud will be recollect
ed by all who have been about the lust
three Nebraska legislatures as the man-

ager of the sugar beet lobby. He se-

cured tbe enactment of the sugar beet

bounty law in 1895. Personally be is a
man of great iudnstry and energy, und
stands well with the corporate interests
which are looked to for money to run
the republican campaign. 1 O. Hed-

lund, deputy state auditor nadi r Kugeue
Moore, was made secretary of the com-

mittee, and Luther J. Drako ol Omuha,
treasurer. Headquarters were fixed at
Lincoln.

11 :.. I. .1 : !... !...!... l v -
I 111 pnper iiiuv uii.in" ""

well should have been renominated for

congress in the third d,.rict convention
at Norfolk lust week. So bi beviug it l

going to say so.
The time for an independent newspu r

to criticise it party's cause is lien the

tu t i dune not after eliclioa. No

aahlever was taken to Judge
NLuai ll' caue In emigres, lie has been

a laiihful public Il should

huve bee ii reiionon,iiel n the ollnr
lal'hlul rSlil have Ins 11 or will lie.

Th imly rmtou givui for not doii g

is Ihtt the di'liiocr-i- l wiinle, the

pise - Hill tin re w hii "uiidershiiiil

In," to ynr ago tlo't Judge liobin- -

sou should have the uouiiu ttion now.
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wife whose loving we'eome made the

labors of the day seem light; and where

the children that were wout to run with

eager feet and laughing lips to meet him

in the pathway? Gone, all gone I Grim

death has claimed them for bia own,

claimed some where brutal vioieuce neia a

sway end others after slow starvation
mocked their suffering.

The humble roof tree long ago suc

cumbed to sharp mnchette and biasing
torch nnd sank to earth In flume and

ashes. Tie but a memory now. J ne

fragrant blooming vine that graced the

doorway In the days gone by, died to
Its very roots, and o'er the little path-

way grows today the noxious weed uud

poison vine.
And this Is liberty! In all those days

of lighting and of hardships in the field

and bivouac he dreamed of glorious
times to come, when Cuba should be

free, nnd peace should spread her wings
above a land redeemed, and bring at
last a recompense to those who fought
und suffered. And now that It has

come, he who has borne the heat and

burden of the fray has not a place to lay
his head. I'eaee is declared and like

Othello, "his occupations gone." The

dawning of a better day has come

for Cuba, has it come for him

who fought her battles? Cun he

uguin take up the tusks of life with-

out the old associations; the ties of fami

ly und friends that deuth und wur have

broken? What Is this new found Liber-

ty to him? Wht re cun be turn for rest
since fighting days are o'er and cumps I

are broken up? Whose band will be out-

stretched to bid him welcome now?

Another race of men, with life and

hope before them, must come to this
half ruined island of the tropic seas and
build anew her fortunes and their own.

The Cuban soldier Is not ready for the
task before hi m. His energy is wasted
and his substance gone. Ilia destiny
must be shaped out by other, stronger
hands, the while lie learns ogain the arts
of peuco uud Duds ouuu more bis plucu in

life.

And so the dawn comes on and finds
him at the threshold of a new ex stence,

faltering, uncertain, undecided, unpre
pared to meet the new conditions. He

does not know yet whether he is glad or
sorry that the war Is over; but he does
know that bis part in life lies all behind,
and that the dim and dun perspective f

the duvs to come ure mirrored in the
sombre laudscnpu at bis lent.

And while the buzzards stalk about
the plain, and wraiths of mist wind up
ward from the marsh, he wonders still,
and idly waits the coming of the day
that follows fast upon "Tim Dawn of

Liberty."

TIIKL'ATOUTOPTIIKIIAO

The railroail cat is out of the republi
can bug In spite of ull the efforts to
keep her in she's out. Metcalf, of the
World-Heral- d, jerked the string und be
fore anyone could stop her the thing
wus done. Away she went with her
buck up, tail like a feather-duste- r and
the whole g. o. p. management from
Brad Slaughter to Rosewater on- - the-bi- ll

trying to get her back in the sack
And this is the way the cat got out:

Last spring Judge Hay ward wuea can
didate for congress. His real ambition
is to be U. S. Senator. But he wus will

ing to ruu lor congress in the first dist
rict. He didn't wunt to run for govern
or at all. There were thirteen good
reasons whv and the first one was he
didn't think the republicans could carry
the state.

Judge Bi n Baker was a ennd date for

governor. He had made a good record
in the Hartley trial and he counted on

that record to help him overcome the
distrust of Ihe republican party in tins
stale, lie knew that lla.vward preferred
to run fur congress und consiilrred the
truck clear lur hi own nomination
Suddfiilv this siiiimiir linker lenruei!

Ihiit IUvwnr,l wit i ff the truck fur con

Mr, s iii, l In the race lor governor,
hacked bv the in In, corporation mil
cMiurv. At a imsting in the Millar
Hotel at OiliuU i, linker ileliiiliidi d why
1 1 t v Kurd d 'l not k,i hit word I'V ata,V-ni- g

nut of th tiii" lor govmi'-- ai,
taking Ihe euia r'ioiial lion, uml inn,
II i war I teplir,) "th II X M. will liol
I. I lit ruu 'or coniju-as,-

The World 11,'iul I puhli.he.l Iheatftto
tin nt, In ii il, t iif a,, n t mi chad-iai.- .
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principles. He has been highly honored

by tbe populists of his district and
should not have permitted himself to
have been crowded into Judge Maxwell's

position now.

Current Reform Topics.

Republican statistics have become
the laiighing stock of the whole count
ry. The State Journal the other morn-

ing published the following. They are
fully vouched for and a reliable as

any ever printed by old Tlddle-d-e
winks in the punt.

l.u.st March, live, months after the
puKKiige of the. Hingley net, a census
wus taken in 'AM'Z'J cxtubliHlimemnlH
Hint in March, 'Uf), employed 205,280
hands, paying for the mouth $7,070,1173
iu wages, and it wus found thut they
1 he n employed 2H),,120 hands mid paid
them dirrlng the month $IO,lim,i;i(i.

This is un Increase in hands employ-
ed of ier cent nnd an Increase In

wages of 41.05 per cent. So we huve
buck the labor of IH'J'i und momre
than the wages of 02' in these two und
a quiirter thousand iuaniifacl uring es-

tablishment. Are not the figures t?

Is there uny need of argu-
ment or expluuulloii to u sensible
man?"

After rending that, I nearly miide up
my mind to go nnd vole the republican
ticket, but just about Die time 1 bad
decided to do so my eye fell upon the
following item in the news columns
of thut paper:

FALL lUVIvIt, Moss,, Aug. 20.-Fr- om

Information gleaned among the manu
facture today, It seems probable that
about a million spindles will curtail
sometime before the end of Octolicr.
The Cbnce, Stafford and Wampciiong
mills will be shut down next week,
making Idle nlxiut n quarter of a mill-

ion spindles nnd 2,500 bunds, nnd there
will be a loss In wages of about $15,000
for the week

"Are not the figures significant?
Is there any need of argument or ex

puliation to a sensible num."

There Isn't nny prospect of a bit
of fun in this cuinpaign for the re

publlcim leader are milking such fools
of themselves that there Is no longer
uny necessity for the old Hps Ui get
out n ml bowl like tliey used to io

They enn atay lit home, put. up liny,
husk corn, feed the cattle and wiucu
the republicans w rlffglc. The republic
can speech makers so far seem to all
is; bigger fools than Thomson's colt

Tn he Into consideration that the re-

publican will have to Induce about
7,500 populists to vote their ticket if

thev win. and then nTluct upon inn

winning ways that the republican
sneakers have adopted to catch pop
ulist vote. Tills is the way they do
it.

'I'll., ooinillut nartv- - the child of
illicit and unholy union, was born in
this state. It was nursed nnd cradled
on our soil. The people of this great
nation will sing a glad requiem over
the grave, or rather over the remains,
of this unnatural nnd unAmcrican
monstrosity. The only trouble iboiit
burying it is that we shall be reluctant
to deposit its rotten carcass in Neb
raska soil. Spcecti oi lemporuijr
Chairman Conklin at republican state
oonveu tion, August 10, 1R08."

fr.TClnW ehould send for Dingley
and huve him get up onother tariff
bill immediately and without any de

lay. Wheat and corn are going uown
t prv tin V. Lnst vear Dinjr'ey saved

the farmers with his bill and he ought
ir l.M tllJIiln TO (in 1L ILTtllll. 4 11.

publican farmers ought to writ to
him about I lie inuiier.

Old Tiddle-de-wink- s tnlks about
Dnving the soldiers "unredeemable pa--

........
per money. unai iinirirm-i- :

there be in that and in paying them
,.ff In "unredeemable" gold? What
use would nn uiirei eeinaiiie live uoi
lur gold piece be to a soldier.' Jie
con d no ca . nm.

, (rt lllM, than an unre
dcemable paper dollar. A gold piece
s of no use to linn ihcuum me

ernmrnt forces every man who iius

nuvthlng to sell to redeem it. A paper
doilar would he of no use to h im for I he
vcrv same reiunin. If on V the govern

teem eitlier n giiid or
silver doll.ir, neither wou!.! t c of nny
iu,- - to tin' soldier or lo any one e

It ii bev.nlse every bislv in foiccd In

lideetii thrill lli.it ihi'V :ne of M- -f to
,,,ii,.,.U nr in tiitn-- vvoids,
thrv aie a leg-i- l lender.

There is III the Ceiled Stales tre.ia
uiv iirarlv HHl IH'il IM (I. i lie i,,lin4iV
irirnuri and ihe specinl .ir t,ie
insl ei-- r il.iV. I'.e'oie Ihe rnd f the
... ,r it, Irr.iatliv t'oolii Wl., .iivv 1

I,, ise in ineoiiie "f l" l .ib inl ll.Vto
rf t ,l(l luHI.Ci il .li ti.11,1, for le I r, j n

Hi ll IB O IKSi of !', lli.oiey flilill Iho

,l'i h Ul t'vrli prt d I'h.il , Ihe

,i tie of 'J I i Ih'i' ''. b .I, lx on I'M

,,!,ii.l ! It" gfei'd "f ! 1 K ,

ri i hr r the i on " i" 't rvp-'-
' f

their nMl liiviiinpriei.vv. In the it est
, 41 ttlf llt: (yd nil ill

Un. t niveii iir maw ''h
liohliouill of ttninUl . Iheir
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Baker was turned down, but Iledlund

was turned up. Buker sent Joe Burley
to the penitentiary for twenty yearn,
while Hedlnnd kept still.

"Whnt'i the matter with Hoyward?"
asks a republican exchange. If Judge
Haywurd could answer the question
himself just now be would answer it like

tbepurrot: "I know what's the matter
with me. I talk too much.

It will be bard to convince the people
of Nebraska, that there is genuine re-

pentance in the republican camp when

Hedlund, deputy Auditor under Eugene

Moore, who must have been ucquulnted
witb the "tenia and fraud in the Audi

tor'a ftflce, in pieced at the front of the

campaign os Its secretary.

E. II. Heneliaw of Fni'rbcrry, was nom
Inated by the republican of the fourth

district, at Bewnrd lust week, lie in

lawyer and county attorney of Jt ffersou

county. It was generally supposed that
Hainer would be the uotniiiee, but after
the failure to get Congressman Stark
out of the fluid Mr. Huiucr woe not anx

Tbe rote in tbe populist part of the

third dietrlct convention at Norfolk last
week was Robinson C1& Maxwell 22,

Sprecber d, Suiter 15, Dixon and Cedar
counties having 13 votes were for Mux

well, but refused to vote. In theuVuio
cratic part tbe vote stood Robiimon 75
Maxwell 21, The free eilvur republicans
were for Mux well.

Mr, J. II. Kdmistcu has been selected

by Senator Allen to tak charge of the

legislative campaign. The selection is a
first-clas- s one. It is evident that a su

preiiie attempt is to be made by the op
position to capture the next legislature,
Republican manager do not expect to
elect their state ticket. They hope by

coucentra'ing the fight to run Hay ward
ahead of hi ticket, mid to gam enough
votes in Ihiuiilii county nnd elsewhere
to get the legislature. Corporation are
fulNH'ially iutereeted ill (jetting a repuliit
fau leu il,i lure, or at ksst in capturing
theacuale, h it Will blrk nil future re
form h tf Ulittion. Il.'in'p tlin of

Mr. Lduiisteu lor th mitiiiigt-uicu- t ul
till difficult part ol the fall emiipuiKii,
It i lieilllea lit SUV tilltl r J'UliIl. un will

kuuw lie I tti lh II. 14,

Jefferson eouuty has h--1 the proper
of future count convention to

follow. Iuld ol i a time I drew ir
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fellow of the two millions. And if the

operation were carefully traced down It
would doubtless be found that the farm- -

ere. and stock raisers of Nebraska were

the people who suffered a I urge purt of

the robbery.
As the World-Heral- d wisely remarks,

"there is no need to waste time in paint-

ing out the lesson" to a well-post-

populist, particularity to one of those

who knows that several hundred thous-

and dollars of the carnitine of the South

Omaha stock yards have been diverled

to the Cudahy and Armours.

MKNAIOU ALLEN'S MIOUMIEBS.

A disposition is manifested in some

parts of the state to make Ihe single

queslion of Senator Allen s
the issue in the legislative campaign this

fall and the supreme qualification of a
candidate for the legislature the fact

that he will vote for Senator Allen's re

turn.
This is a dangerous disposition und it

is time a few words were spoken plainly

upon the subject. The re election of Sen

ator Allen is an important part of the

legislative election. It Is not the most

important part. That is the enactmeut
of some populist principles into law for

the benefit of the people of the state of

Nebraska. The next legislature will be

called upon to frame n new revenue law,
to determine the advisability ol a con

stitutional convention, to meet the
nuestiou of stale insurance, a state
school text book system, state stock

yards, and state title system. Import
ant change in the irrigation laws will

be proposed, possibly a new maxiuin
rate bill. There ought to be a cod i dm
tion of the Nebraska statutes to cure
the humlreds of delects and contradic-

tions which are the result of hurrii d leg

islation and w hich are a harvest of liti

gation for lawyers. The node ought to
be simplified and better provision made
for the speedy settlement of disputes by

arbitration.
This isn't ull, but it is enough to inJi

cats that strong men will be Heeded in

the next h gislaiive assembiy nnd that
the campaign to elect them must be a
broader one than inertly the reelection
of Allen.

Senator Allen's shoulder's are broad

but they are not broad enough for IM
men to elide into the state legislature on

M.'ii ehoiild is liaue d for the legislature

strong enough to make their own rum

paga on tlm qiiisliou ol stab' h yi-- la

t on wlitrh w.ll b Ui lor considers! ion
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